The Physician as Haturalist. Hahnemann maintained that cures were never effected excepting by medicines having power to produce similar complaints.
But the " law " similia similibus curentur has been compromised for that of contrariety, some so-called homoeopaths having asserted an exactly opposite formula?viz., contraria contrariis curentur. Moreover, so-called homoeopaths do not disdain to employ allopathic medicines, using purgatives, sudorifics, diuretics, etc., to such an extent that an homoeopathic journal not very long since plaintively wailed this backsliding. Indeed, Dr. Wyld, writing so far back as 1877, stated infinitesimal doses were practically abandoned.
It was an essential part of Hahnemann's teaching that Nature is a bad physician, and not to be trusted, but practically homoeopathy implies a complete trust in Nature, for whatever may be asserted to the contrary, it has been sufficiently proved by experiment that the diluted medicines of homoeopathy have no effect whatever on the human constitution. But as manj' diseases tend to terminate in health, homoeopathy has been credited with the cure, which really was 2)ost and not propter the homoeopathic "remedies." Lastly, it may be observed that although 
